Želite li studirati po uspješnom američkom sistemu školovanja i učiti od najboljih?

Želite steći praktično znanje i iskustvo u Americi u toku Vašeg studija?

Želite ostvariti svoj životni san u postizanju karijere na kojoj će vam zavidjeti?

Neka Vaš izbor bude...

American Northwest University
...gdje počinje Vaša budućnost!
Would you like to...

- Study in accordance with the successful American schooling system and learn from the best.
- Gain knowledge and experience while studying in the USA.
- Achieve your lifelong dream.
- Let your choice be...

American Northwest University

...where your future begins!
Dear students,

Congratulations on completion of your high school studies. We, on behalf of our academic and administrative staff, welcome you all to American Northwest University.

American Northwest University is a private university founded in 2012/2013 and located in historical city of Travnik, Bosnia and Herzegovina. The University comprises of – School of Medicine (M.D.), School of Nursing, School of IT and School of Philosophy (English Language and Literature and Turkish Language and Literature).

Annually, the admission committee considers enrollment of a limited number of students to meet the highest educational standards applied in Europe and the United States of America. We are here to ensure that our students find the highest place among recognizable universities around the world.

American Northwest University aims at becoming symbol of quality education for the professionals whose academic achievements shall be reference point of our commitment to the cause of education.

...that's why, American Northwest University is the place where your future begins...

American Northwest University
AMERICAN NORTHWEST UNIVERSITY
...where your future begins.

WHY CHOOSE AMERICAN NORTHWEST UNIVERSITY?

• Classes conducted in English
• Quality education, prospective future and job opportunities in the USA
• Innovative approach to education
• Highly recognized professors with extensive professional experience
• Access to viable library resource
• Modern and fully equipped classrooms and laboratories
• Motivating environment and working in small groups
• Quality practice in the US university hospitals and supervision of highly-trained medical doctors
• Exceptional students from ex-Yugoslavia and around the world have a possibility of obtaining full scholarships
• Up to 70% scholarships for the rest of students from ex-Yugoslavia
• Degree recognition and residency programs in the USA
• Administrative support
GIMNAZIJĂ / SREDNJA ŠKOLA

AMERICAN NORTHWEST UNIVERSITY
(NOSTRIFIKOVANA DIPLOMA I MOGUĆNOST KLINIČKE PRAKSE I RAD U SAD)

ZAVRŠENI KLASIČNI MEDICINSKI STUDIJI

KLINIČKA PRAKSA U BIH

SPECIJALIZACIJA I RAD U BIH

SPECIJALIZACIJA I RAD U SAD

6 GODINA REDOVNOG STUDIJA

NOSTRIFIKACIJA DIPLOME ZA SPECIJALIZACIJU I RAD U INOSTRANSTVU

RAD U INOSTRANSTVU

6 GODINA REDOVNOG STUDIJA

NAJMANJE 12 GODINA DO NOSTRIFIRANE DIPLOME

- Nastava i komunikacija se odvija isključivo na engleskom jeziku
- Kvalitetno znanje, sigurna uspješna budućnost i prilika za zaposlenje u SAD
- Inovativan pristup edukaciji
- Visoko priznati profesori sa dugogodišnjim iskustvom u struci
- Pristup bogatoj knjižnici
- Moderno opremljene učionice i laboratorije
- Motivirajuće okruženje i rad u manjim grupama
- Kvalitetna praksa u univerzitetskim bolnicama u SAD, mentorstvo uspješnih doktora
- Stipendije za studente iz zemalja bivše Jugoslavije i do 70% cijene školovanja
- Najuspješniji studenti iz cijelog svijeta imaju mogućnost dobijanja pune stipendije
- NOSTRIFIKACIJA DIPLOMA U TOKU STUDIJA I MOGUĆNOST SPECIJALIZACIJA U SAD
- Administrativna podrška

WWW.ANU.EDU.BA